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jjiMimitf Pattis.

Oliver 4 macdonald,
Barristers trad Attomeya-at-Lnw, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streeta, up ataira, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK DISCOS, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &o. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
KJ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory ia on 

Quebec atreot, Guelph. dw

(1ARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the - 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near, 
Ryan's ashery. -_____________ ____dw.

rpHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPII,reriod- 
X. elled and newly furnished. Good nc- 

commouation for commercial traveller-1. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
slassJjivory in connection.
May lixlwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor |

Rnv ^(trcr.tisrmntts.

WaIjLET FOUND — Containing a 
small sum of money. Apply at this

10,000

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf

CORN for
A. R. DAVIES. - 

On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business wanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. Wages small* but trade learned 
thorough. ml7-2wdAw

Board and lodging wanted—
By a young lady, in a respectable fam

ily. Address, suiting terms and particulars, 
to Mis., L. J., Guelph I'.O.____________ dltwlt
VEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
k ) For sale, several ftrat-clnse Sewing Ma* 
chines,-different makers, nil,new, cheap for 
cab.1,. Apply at.the Mehcbhy office,

MEN WANTED — Tea good \nen 
wanted to work in the Quarries. 

Wages 51.37* per day. Apply to
‘ THUS. GOWDY,

March -22nd. 1873.___d‘2w Limehouse.

TCTILLIAM J- PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal', Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHÂM,

Silver Platu and Brass Finisher
Allorders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmet's Church, Quebec 

street. Gueluh_______ f_____________ dwy

I^EMON 4 PETEH^I,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Broionlow's Nero Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, ~ H. W. PETERSON, 
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

/"I UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
\X

y Siimsters, Attornovs - at-Law,
SoMcItors in Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

vrTUF.!s, .r vat:, w h cvttkn.
Gc-;lrh. March 1. Is?; ■ dwy

^’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

FivelntestRefitted in the fatest fashion, 
style Phelan Tables

w H. TAYLOR,

7ABBIAGE SILVER PLATE*,
QUELPK.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 41 

acres, spring creek running across, Ç0 assort-' 
ed fruit trees, frame stable, <fcc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Itobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block. Mrildtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Jourucymrth Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also," an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriston. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelpli, Feb. 12, 1873___________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyudham- 
Stroet, know.n as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

Eosscssion given. Also, a first-class stone 
ousetorent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Homestead for sale or to
"RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div: F., Guelph 

Township (4 Acres) board fence, orchard, 
lmrn, root house, outhouses, well and pump, 
2 log houses A^ply at JJie law office of the
unde.rsigned.in uuelph.

mriidÂ'Wlm ROBT MITCHELL,

RAArrungemçnt—On after Monday, 18th 
November :

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00p.ia.;* 
8:33 p in}.

To-London* Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 jj.jn.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

[or Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
GoingNorth-r-11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.uj.for Fergus; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus.

I^EW AND
^ SEASONABLE GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY 
NEW PRUNES 
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS 
PEARL BARLEY .
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas" and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-etreet. 

Guelph, March 26,1873. dw

Suttyh tëvminflîUmuty
FRIDAY EV’NG, MARCH 28, 1873

REMOVAL OF OFFICES.
ï^iiion A Paterson

gent farmer and not many years ago 
filled the office of President of the South 
Wellington Agricultural Society. He 
had given up the active work of farming 
for the past four or five years, but con
tinued to take an interest in everything 
connected with its advancement both in 
the Township and County. As a Magis
trate he was upright and impartial ; as a 
business man he was straight-forward 
and scrupulously honest ; and as a friend 
he was kind and obliging. He was in 
every sense of the word a good man, and 
his death will leave a Wank in that sec
tion of the Township which cannot well 
be filled.

Niciiol Agricultural Society.— A 
meeting was held in Fergus on Thursday 
list, for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Nichol Agricultural Society. There was 
a good turnout of both farmers and resi
dents of the village. Mi;. John Mair was 
called to the chair, and Mr. John Beattie 
appointed secretary ; lists containing 
the names of over eighty paid subscribers 
were handed in, and the following office
bearers appointed :—John Mair, Presi
dent ; Henry Michie, Vice-President ; W. 
Ross, Secretary-Treasurer ; Directors— 
James Phelan, T. W. Thompson, Alex. 
Gerrie. Robt. Scott, Alex. Anderson, C. 
Michie, Wm. Beattie, John Muir, James 
Broadfoot. Auditors—James Argo, Ed. 
Osier. It was resolved that the Nichol 
Agricultural Society do amalgamate with 
the Centre Riding Agricultural Society 
for the current year, and that the Secre
tary notify the Secretary of the Centre 
Riding Society to that effect.

Mysterious Death.
The body of "a young female was found 

in the river, at Brantford, on Friday last, 
with a shawl wrapped closely around the 
head, which led to the supposition that 
foul play had been practised. The body 
was recognized as that of Cornelia Kit-Town si il (1 County News. .............. ,

„ . lV iredge, of Brantford. It would appearRemember the concert by the Sabbath ” , . . „ . . , .Flint' niln nt-nniiKT 111 I lfif.nlif-1- lfist. t.llfl

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Arrest of the Murderer of 

Gooderich.

Detectives on the Look Out.

Süfiool chrUi'Mi, of Cbalmet.i’ Church,
{that one evening in October last the,

Have removed their offices to Brownlow s j this evening, in 
new buildings, near the Registry Offices, * ,
Douglas street. vnnr tl"Ms nn<1

Guelph, Mu mb' 82118, 1*73. - dwüw

RAY FOR SALE.
From !0 to lo ton* of hoy for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will hi sold on the farm nnttit 
can l,o we ighed mi the., scales'Tat Wilson's 
Corner, .\pplv to

J< . L.XIDLAW.
Or JAMES LAIULAW,

Paislvv Block.
■ March 21.1672. ivfcwtf

the Town Hall. Get 
your tickets and go early, as.the hall will-j 
be full.

young.girl left her mother and her home ! 
for the purpose of meeting one William | 
Stuart, an accepted lover. She neveç, re- j 
turned home. Search was made for her j

Seizure of Tobacco and Whiskey
New York, March 27.—The Brooklyn 

detectives this evening arrested a woman 
who; works in a shirt factory in New 
York, under on’assumed name. She re
fused to talk, except to answer their en
quiries in the briefest manner. She was 
arrested on information given by W. W. 
Gooderich, brother of Mr. Gooderich, the 
murdered man. She refuses to tell 
Where she was on Thursday night.

New York, March 28.—A special from 
Raleigh, N. C., says: Major Berry, 
deputy marshall, afld six U. 8. soldiers, 
left this eity1 on the 17th inst., to inter-, 
cept Jobacco waggons travelling through 
Richmond, Robison, and Chmberland 
counties, and to break up illicit distiller
ies in these counties.

They seized a lot of tobacco and whisky 
fraudulently stamped. The party was 
hissed by the citizens, and otherwise 
badly treated.

FROM FORT GARRY.
* (By Telegraph).

Fort Garry, March 25.
There is going to be opposition in the 

Red River steamboating next summer.
The principal topic just now relates to 

the threatened Sioux raid on two of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s posts, Fort El
lice and Qua Appelés. If successful it ia 
feared the Indians may make a raid on 
Manitoba.

The weather is fine and buildings are 
going up in Winnipeg.

Yesterday ninety-two lots of Governor 
Morris* property in the town were sold by 
auction. The bidding was spirited and 
the sale netted nearly *14,000.

The Irish University Bill.

Cause of Gladstone’s Defeat.
The London correspondent of the New 

York Trill «ne, writing on the 13th d#
March, says :—It was known that, down
to Monafty ^of- this-weekrMr. Glad8tono--------
believed that the second reading could 
be carried by a narrow majority, and that 
enough of'the original bill could be. saved 
in Committee to cover the honor of the 
Government, He knew before Monday 
that ho bad not tho remotest chance of 
carrying the bill through both Houses in 
its original shape, or anything like it. 
Unluckily it-seemed to him more digni
fied to be beaten in detail in Committee, 
and see bis Bill emerge from Committee - 
emasculated, but still under the name of 
the Irish University Bill, than to with
draw it frankly. These were the tactics 
resolved on. Mr. Vernon Harcourt, who 
speaks more olten against the Govern
ment than for it, consented to come to 
MryGladstoue’s rescue. With his aid, 
which was counted on to divide the in
dependent Liberals opposed to the Bill, 
and with an official declaration of thd 
readiness of Government to agree to ai-V"*x 
most any modification after the second \ 
reading should have been carried, it was \ 
believed that the ignominy of a surrender J 
in form might be averted. So perverse, / 
however, is . Fate, that the very means f 
which were devised to save the bill killed 
it. Mr. Harcourt thought to win over 
doubting Liberals by declaring, the prin
ciple of the scheme to be mixed educa
tion. Pcssibly he saved some English 
and Scotch votes by this declaration ; 
but the moment it was made, and when 
it was confirmed by Mr. Cardwell, speak
ing in the name of the Government, the 
doom of the measure was sealed. Not 
an Irish member who cared tor his seat 
dared vote for it as thus expounded. Out , 
of 51 Irish Liberals, 36 voted against the 
Bill. It can hardl> be doubted, that out 

; erf these 36 supportefs 6f the Govern- 
j ment two or three at least would have 
found courage to stick by their leader if

William Hamilton, an old resident of ji on jty s^es . her lover was interrogated ; ] Judge Duggan, of the County Court, a 
tu= village of Fergus, loll the other day. ! ^ jv0 „„ d am, aho „ nevor ! Toronto, on Wodno.dny :
breaking his log v two places. A shut-! , , 1 ! " —
tered constitution will prevent his re- 'o»1»'- On the Light of her d.eappoir- I Joiinso* vs. Bookless ,1 was
Coverv, , ! ance there was no moon, and she cither 1 an action to recover the sum of

Guelpli Turf t’lnl).
srii against the stewards.

The following case was tried before I the ground had not been cut from under
their feet.. And two votes changed, 
would have carried the second reading, 
and we should have had no crisis.

Never, perhaps, was à Government in 
a more difficult position than this Go-

1)RII, BF.QCK,

ii horsrlf and under the imnulsc of1 the «mount of a prize won by plaintiff’s vernment last week. They had drawn it ycrscll, and, unaer tue impulse oi : horgQ at tho GuelpL races |n August, their bill with a view to secure, if not
j despair, sought for rest and oblivion in i Mr. Vanl oughuet appeared fur | • 'atholic support, at least Catholic tole-

: and r.nsifKNct:
. July one this si-.le of Toronto.

All work warrante»! the best. Pieuse 
r price list. f2 ".

end
-11 y

Directly opposite Clinlnier’,- Churcliy 
Quebec street, Guelph.

, Dr. Bvovk having i;.4".;nie 1 from the South, 
i will attend to all professional culls as usual.^"EW COAL YARD.

---- : TIKS llANXAH FORD wishes to in-
ssiï.îïï’ïï^fïïii ! sssss

kin lq of 1 prepare i to ruinisn an ooat|lK sick m,,.RO to any one requiring
Hard and Soft Coal ' |kK5S' lüftîSS going to work n pdr of «Uppers for tie |

j to Drs. Herpd tV- Keating, Mrs. Col. Higin- 
At moderate prices. Orders loft at the store I botham, Mrs. S. Boult, Mrs. A. M. ..Jackson, 
of John A. Wood, Upper* Wyndham Street, j &c. __in24-jgld6
”mbe ^""iîoW I XESIRABLF. I'BOl'ERTY FOB BALE

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 <ly ' Ë.J — Consisting of 14 acres of excellent
—-----------------— j land, with good roughcast cottage, stable,

IRON CASTINGS , etc., within one nine of Guelph Market
. House. This offers a good chance for mar- 

Of all kinds, made to order at I ket gardeners, or others desiring a few acres
» , in a retired.locality close to market. Will

[ n n M ULf fl D V Q ; be sold cheap. Title perfect. Apply to Hart 
I n U R cVUlilXO) A- Spiers, 4 Day’s Block, Guelph. 24-2wdw-

The Flora Sens soys that Mr James
Hennebenx has made ariangements v. ithj gome person tp whom her plaintiff ; Mr. Osier for defendant. Mr. ] ration. They had gone sc far in thedi-
hia creditors, whtrcuy hè will he enamel j existence was a trouble and a menace, j Vaukougbnet called Mr. Wm. Bookless, | rectiou of conciliation that there was
to go into business again this Spring, at \ ... _. . ; one of the defendants, who said he was a i every prospect that tho Catholics would
the Abovne Flax Mills, while Mr. Barrett ! flunS Ler m there. There seems to have j memi,er the Guelph Turf Club in jin time, and no very long time, acquire 
will run the grist mill. We arc glad to ; been some difference between the lovers, I August, 1871; the officers of the Club ! substantial control of the proposed Uni-
bear this. aud there is only too much reason to be- j and stewards were gentlemen residing in j x rsity. The Bishops, nevertheless,

- ~------- * : lioTo flmt lier (lnatb is as often the ! Guelph, the names added with his, as dc- thundered against the whole scheme asWell Done.-A' young lady of Elora ! hevc xtLat "b ”, a8 18 °rteu tbe ; fendint8 in this acti.n, were officers m ......... . ™ ♦’---------- **”**-
has fieot an order to a Montreal whole- ; ca“‘ trFeaUo t0 tLe =°“" j the Club; believed thet Johnson's horse

, i l r j-/. i r v , , hdeuce in the honor and enduring anec- won the purse of $250, in prizes No. 7, as sale merchant for fifty yard? of Brussels | j a^ertiLd ; did not know whether John-
carpet, twenty-five feet wide. She is-1101101 mc • !.. ...............

CROWE’S
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lMw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

An enquiry took place before the P»- j

Wellington ^ce magistrate, in Lrantford, on Monday | the officers thought they were moral- 
1 and Tuesday. Thefproeeention was con-j ly responsible for the payment, bnt there

- -—----------■ ! ducted by Mr. (1. R. VanNorman. on he- «» hmds ; witness was wUHne, and
-Pi ns-XAL.—Tho numerous friends of . . . i had offered, to pay his share of the S250;

Mr' I) Nunan will he dad to learn that ! ha“ °f the ; the t,naoner a coun" : did not know whether any of the other
Mr. Nnnan will he glad to icar” ; wl was Messrs. A.-S. Hardv add J. W. ! defendants had made a similar offer; 
after studying two eeasienaat the.Michi-1 Bowl|j I Mr. Cileries Sharpe was Secretary and
gan University, Ann At Lor, he has; brother of the de- i Treaeurer of the Club: the Secretary
passed his final examination and obtained j eeilsed f having proved that she and j and lh7'

j editor of the defunct Svrth

‘enemently ns if it gave them nothing. 
Protestant*England, already alarmed at 
the extent of the offered concession, saw 
with delight and with no‘little amaze
ment that the proffered boon had beep 
rejected, angrily and contemptuously. 
Mingled with this joy was a secret sus
picion that the hostility of the Bishops 
might be assumed or exaggerated. In 
any case, the offer was not one. to be 

.forced on unwilling beneficiaries. Its 
rejection proved that there wae no com
mon1 ground on which a Protestant Go
vernment and a Roman Catholic hier
archy could meet, ?o far as education is 
concerned. Mr. G;adstone, always ?

50 ACRES OF
IN PV'SLINOH.

---- -------------------, ^is diploma of M. D_. Mr. Nunan must j g^uart were regarded as engaged ; that ho j there was any balance in his hands or j pected of a leaning toward Ultramontan-
LAND FOR SALE ! ll1aTC1^lCon, c?E1e„ st.u!‘;ent I showed every mark of affection for "her ; I uot- 0n cross-examination by Mr. Osier j ism, had offered more than he coultl^ in

cise he could not have passed in such a wiuweu «very ut »v«»huu .m u« ,. "aid:LT’!e names in the 1 duré Parliament. or the people of Eng-
-w™ j snort time^_____ ___ _______ r that, when in obedience to a telegrnifl, he ■ declftration did not include all the offi-, land to grant. Even this offer the Bis-

IRON AND BRASS (Soh.hr -- from Morr?8nton or | Out Walking -Beautiful ladies, fash- i came from (il,clPh to Brantford, and ‘ Cers and stewards; the funJs from i hops spurned. The bill which was to
! Aberfoyle, ami it from Broil; Road ; com-j. ' . . . * 1 conversed Vith Stuart, who said be did ! which the premiums were paid were made j pacify Ireland had exasperated it more

Castings of all kinds made, on short notice at fortuhio houHe, and large log barn nj^l, lonauiy dressed, cduntcnances beaming j T_______ x_ _ x _____ .T 1 un! of members subscriptions.gate money, | than over— both Catholic aud Protestant

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of J-»su:!-ii Rw Ivent, an 

Insolvent.

Ti c SriliscriLi.r will roceivo Tenders at 
mib mi the dollar on invviitr.ry i« i<:

" k belonging l > the* i'.Ftftte,

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY ,
We also keep on bund four qualities, of

R A BRITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER, j 

HXiskiesoH Street, tiiic-lvli. ml l-dw.'Jui I

T. Mv-UiI0'n'
Vclvrinav.v Sni'svon,

>1. n. if, v. s.. l., ii.r. v". >i, a.;
Having lately arrived in GUnlph from Eng-' 
land, and taken uv his rofli-lenco here,hi- 
tends cuntiiv:ing jiie practb-'rof •iii-xii'i'ofes-
hion. t>r<lerA t-iUnt the Mnit» ; KŸ Olfiee. -e 
•at H. A. Kirklan-l R, Pai.sléÿ Street, opposite 
Howard's new fouinlry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experiencein all diseases 
of'"Horses arid Uifttfe", all cases placed under
bis tveatihont .will receive the greatest at- H time is required, security to he mehtion- 
tention. Charges moderate. tilt’dwy del in Tender, inventory ai?d stock etui be

_ . seen on application to A. Mf-iklejoliii, Esq.,

”lld -i" -parkling with not know where s„ . . .and tho entrance fees; Mr. Sharpe had I repelling it, one because it did not give
liken i ii échange/ Àppiy'througijGitêipli 'pleasure, were to be met with on Wynd- ! wbetli* th<?y flone driving that night. ! 8tatcd that the Club was in his debt ; j enough, the other | l-ecauso it gave too
i’ost Office, i.qx I'd, or to Mchfi k Hart A ! . . i nftflmnmi He said Ho, they had not gone driving., witness never promised personally to pay ; much
il-icrs, Guelph. ....... i.in.-2-dwtf ; ham St i cot, yesterday afternoon, wliu.e. r, i;i ____ V Uï.» «»$»« nf «or »■ far «a I,a lmt-w.. Th#

I tho sun shone so charmingly.
voting gentlemen, aye, and old ones'too, 
stood I osteiisilily i talking) hut tho ittOat- 
intercsting >ulijcct failed to command 
their

it so i music

i'rn,,,v , f1 He did not see her again aflWïBo left the1 Ike prize of $250, nor, as far as he knew,, .. -
uroups oi f ; did any other member of the Club make 1 every nian m the three kingdoms, Mr.

The situation was made so plain tlmt

i such a promise. Mr. Osier mov.»d for a ; Gladstone excepted, saw-it in its true 
MTi-L'Sophonia ivittredge, the moth.er-1 non91lit| oir"ilm grounds that it;joint or ; light. If-Mr, Gladstone-didLnat, it. was 

rotiug -ubjeet failed to commnml «he decoawd airl was then examined ' promise had not.been given.and ' heeatfsd he would not, bccanfcfe pride had
îr attention. Talk of the charms of ul tlie decease a r.ni was men exammeu waR< tberefor0f no caune of action ; divvied his vision, and his natural sa-
sic after this ! and said :—Saw my daughter on Friday, ; citing 3 U. C. Q, B., page 296 : and there ! ^acit-y could not save him from taking a, ..... _. , çjfiup g

1 lth October, at about eight o’clock in I Wftg no considération.

ella tous goods, 1051 *.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
Hamilton. MnrchT-S, 187*3.

Watck and Cloti-Maïer, Jeweller.
Wyndhafii Street, (laelpb.

XT OHTII HJSLUXfilOS.

reform Meeting.

The Judge said line he would in Lis cooler moments have -----M - - ............. The
Scot- 

all 
as

, __ .___ I__ ____ __________WÊ v .___, . . _________1|,the Catholic Bishops were irritated. No
. and bacon, and fat meats mid oils, and, j hour with her. __ Sir John's Bogus Election Hill. j single mistake could destroy popular con-
S iur-nr5! and starches the sneo anti the: Kate Boyd sworn—Am 15 years old ; j . „ I lidenec in a leader\so long tried as Mr.:■ f ^ "tarcu,*, mo e«to aa.ltlie weut with Mits Welsh to sloeing-school | Weeomlneod the following danses of (jIodRlone . bnt Beldom ÏM , BiDgle nfis.
, tapicoa pudding, and tue dumplings and ; oa t|,e 11th of October last, and returned ! this gred\. boon to the careful consider- j tnkc so rudely shaken a leader's hold on
, rich pastries; get hold of tho early after practice was over to my home about ! the working man and the agri- his followers. One thing, at nnv rate,

‘greens,-’ the spinach, the salad's, | 9 o’clock from Grace Church ; when we j eultural farm laborer. became clear, that the Imperial Parlia-
* : i»i,oi.zi « novnz.nh . voters in cities. ment will not concede to any extent or

r. .,)rietor of real estate of the in any form the principle of State-aided
value ofr8400, whether he has actual pos-

Hun i itonVan-l inventory at Assignee's office! ; the turnip tops, radish, the early ! got to the tannery wo heard a screech ;
ALEX. J[)AVIDSON, Assignee, ‘j berrv-and the early fruit, and lean meats, the voice was like that of a female ; only j ^ proprietor of real estate of the

| This advice is WBrlh taking,hjid the time ! hoard it once ; it was a loud screech ; I - ............................
: spent is well employed. Very little meat I could not distinguish any words ; tinned
! aud all vegetables (even beet-tops) possb j n,r(I could not see any one, so went on ;.
! bly should be our Spring motto. i man ran past us rapidly on his toes;
P________^ ______ just beyond or west of the tavern near a

Gold aud Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- | 
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, j 
ClocksiiL d Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and i 
made to order. Plated Goods in vnriet?'. . ! 

Guelpli, Feb. 12,T873,______<-wy

Y. M. C. A.—The weekly meeting was 1 little grocery ; came from the direction 
, j of the iron bridge ; when first heard theheld in the rooms of the Association last : scream was near the gato of the tannery,hUlLKlIl

A -mectinR of tlic Mcjnbers of the Reform | evening. Quo of the pimcipal features an(j wheh we had gone about the length 
! in the literature >yas the reading of an of this building the man passed us, and 
lEiray Ly Mr. Town.seml. He read" an ' running until out of eight j

QMIN1QN SALOON.D

-FRESH OYSTERS
IS EVERY STYLE*

" to be bad nttliis saloon .
The bos' Liquor.-, and Cigars always n

et0Cl:' D*ENÎS BUNYAN,
• Guelph, Sept.30,1872

ASscfciiitjon of this Riding will bo held

AT COLLISSON’S HALL,
HARRISTÔX,

Ou Friday, Use Itli April

education under the direction of Catholic 
Bishops and Priests. If concurrent en
dowment be an x‘malterable condition to

session or draws the rent and revenue as 
"proprietor. 11

Any person who pays an annual rental j the pacification of Ireland, Ireland will 
of Ç30 or more, and has been in .posses- have to remain o^good while unpacified., 
sion as tenant for a year immediately Mr. Gladstone ,hfis strained his powers, 
preceding the election day of each,yen'*, perhaps even his conscience, vainly, 
and if he has really and bona fuie paid a Where he hasjfailed, no living English- 
year’s rent on that extent or piece of i man need hope to succeed. If Mr. Dis- 
land, at the rate of $30 or more per an- ! raeli likes to go to the country with this. 

- , Hum. cry in his mouth, he will rouse such a
atWreas written by Sheriff Thomas of ihL’k’^itTV’'Îiot!1’» A"y oî leal 0‘ »e ,real ! "l“rm.in “j? <0,wns a= JF”g,a.nd nc!t

. think, with a.«naming uikh crown,, or vaiue 0f 9100, invirtue of a permit of oc- ! seen smee the daysofCathohc Emanci- - pfc. ^g-. - encouraging- to-knew j-ingh-rowdy hat ; the man wtis of-medraui j ———~ ’ —  ---- ---- ■ •• -•*-»—*----------- -------— -----f-Hamiltouv 
i that the Y. M. C. Associations in differ- height,, and pretty stout.

cupatioil- ox a promise oT- sale from the j pation , mid with à very " diffèrent result. 
Crown, if he lias held it for a year im- ! My criticism on Mr. Gladstone detracts

dock. P.m., for tlio purpfiso of con-! f nt p irts of tho country aro not only at- Tho nmeistrate «ltd he thought the™ mmlïatoiy preceding the eleotiotL nothing from the prais#tdno him for the
l' tlu nntfiBint - m bo luloiitcd:to resist tractii g the notice of and being generous- j was no doubt thaï there had been lorn Anv nemnn resident in the electoral • vigor of bis effort. It needed that thesim- to l-o adopted to resist . tractii.gthe notice of and lieing generous- ! was no doubt 

isi Col. Hi gin both nan's elec- • ;v agoiated .financially by prominent men, ; Frison
pidoi inetbeme: 
the protest against

ALEX MEIKLEJOHN, See.. 
Harrit-toiv March 2-, 1>73. dw

risoner was at lier house that | Any person resident in the electoral j vigor of bis effort. It needed that the 
district, and who has been a resident I effirt should be made, and made , in this

but are frequently favoured with stronger nijjlit-, and Cornelia Kittrcdge told her j therein'for a year immediately before tlie Uvay, to prove its futility.
«roofs of their trrowimr interest in the I mother that she was going for a drive | ()£ olci^ioxi in each )’ear, and has a : ____

bona fuie annual income of $400 and act-
I____  „„ _______________ going

, ' work bv being aided with their literary ; with him. , • , ,

l{cv.W.M.Pimslion,I>.I).|.-Turu _________ _ • ' „ihe,orCi

F STURDY,

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mereunj).

PERSONS. WHO GAN VOTE IN COUNTIES. I Ottawa 28, «O01Î.
1. Any owner of a farm worth $200. j Tho Committee on Privileges aud elec-
2. Every tennant on a lease of at least | tious, at their meeting this morning re-

ThWctotoat»! Orator Will .ldivor on., of ! ]’EATn of an Old Smtcx-lt is with brother ina*«tr»t«. wrhicll ended m the 
Ini l,Jt I.pctm., IN THIS WESLEYAN I great- reftict we rccned tiie death of an i hnsnners diachatgo for want of evnlencc. ;
METHODIST ullUItL'H, ,, . rooll„n«fii1 L.ol„lw • T* Coroner Kerr is now engaged taking
a " Tiio-iluV'PvAnim»' Vuvil 1st William Phi-1 Fan T ’> ‘ ^ tnnk >r evideneo in tina. unfort’unato af- f}vg y^^.'and pay^ing a rent of at least, | solved to summon witnesses before them

i upsday iJOIling, Apill 1 ht, 1lllia , J q-, which took fair> not .-received hy^ the police magm-’ a year, and being in possession a-yca.r ! on Thursday morning, in relation to Jtlie
- „ Siîl," c. , nVi uslv l>laco on Phnrsday nf!<r only à week's • trate. which, it is said, will clear Stuart., lu;fort) tljeVlcstion. South Renfrew election case.

"irii;’|l | • hni.o'uNccdi, ‘ ' illiitiss, Mr. I'hin was a native of Rox- :'J Kavmg bml any naud in t^lie death of j y. Any holder of a farm in virtue of a j__ ThfL-FuI^iC/ accounts Committee met
.. * muv i Y’VrxnTV. i Imrghshirê, Scotland, and when ho first ! the*$oa,,8' vv^U^eV - - I homertead permit, ora promise of^ sale again‘to-day, when Tilley laid before

-ill YINF.lt ANb'I’ArEE-JI.YNu F.l;. S«bjÇ<* ! 1 iH- J ’ <•« ^>-" | eamn Cnnu,U.n,.„riy iOyoars aKo, h= Rrasonr no. Am™.-B,-King j fromthe Crown, provtd.d he ha,

Rcmembor, this will l»o the last oppoi-timi--: lived for six. or seven years with his Amadeuà gives as one of bis reasons for 4 -Any resident in an electoral district, for,
— , !?. April "iff May j Lvvlher in XV.Wk.; Jam,- 1-hin, B«q , : «Mioating tho throne of Spain that tho

iLASTER, PLASTER. , •’ for Eirzhimt, , . . *lj. P. IIo afterwards removed to Era- insurance companies asked enormous
bqciï.iiut at only 25 cents in order to Rive ": mosn, and lived oil the -farm on which he ; Premiuma on ^1S “ie nni’ that of .iis

11 r. n ;• 0 ' ; j rr n ' p, " 0 !*• 1r: ZÜ]' f1 I’.Uil-V’; h- ,2 Ur:

• Shop next to the Welling! en Hotel 
hit'-o ÿtrer* G-iob-h. .

JUST RECEIVED,

1 every one
. bearing him. . |

.j . Vrocvo Is to be devoted to the Building j

.TOO tons Poris midCnl- ; 
ednnfu Plnutor ;

Also, a large quantityat Land Sail, Water 
Lime, and S#8d Grain, at the Montreal 

Warohones, below the Railway^W^ÜLKWZLt,
Guelph, Jaq^29,1873 dw3m

disposed un opportunity of |

___ ... ;be devoted to the
Fund of the New Weslvyaii Churcl.

Lecture to commènoo ut 7.45.
F,. H. MADDOCK,

Guelph. March 24, 1873. d3-wl Secretary.

TTIN TIRE HORSE FOR SALE-Risjng 
JJ 3 years ; q colour, ^lnp^led bay, with

black points, 
cd horses’. 
mr5-w"tf

Sirt and dam both off împort- 
J. & R. McQUEEN,

- Lot 12, 2nd con. Pilkington

settled,near tho York Road, for over 30 j 
years. For a niuabvr of years he tpok aij 
activo iuterest in municipal matters, and
served the Township ns Couucillof. Af
ter retiring from the Council he was ap
pointed one of the Township Auditors,

Queen. This is probably the first time 
! in history that tjhe question of insurance 
has had an important .influence on tho 
destiny of a nation. To a timid monarch,
a high premium- must cause about the 
same uneasiness ns the sanguine ghosts 
which disturbed the sleep of Middle-Age 
tyrants. It was a delicate way of inform-

aud continued to hold the office up to ing. him that there W'i8 a probability tliat 
the present. "He was also a very îptelli- ‘ his life would be cut short.

.4. -Any resident in an electoral district, 
and having an. annual income of at least 
8400.

A Nice Kettle of Fish.—The Bar of 
Montreal has expressed want of confi
dence in the- Quebec judiciary. One 
Judge is too old, another too deaf, and

Mackenzies motion to summon Mc
Lennan and Chandler, Engineers, to give 

" Jencç before the Committee in relation 
to alleged inmroper payments to con
tractors on roe Intercolonial, was then

the third of too loose habits to suit thQik _^Trk most original spelling we have ever
lawyers. They have petitioned to insti------ 4- ***» T*- —15—
tute an enquiry into the state of the 
Bench. At the present time 150 cases 
arc laid over in enquettc court, some be
ing delayed for years through the con
duct of the Judges.

seen is the following. It beats phonetics. 
—80 you be—a tub. 80 oh ! pea—a top. 
Be 80—bat. Pea 8G—pat. Are 80—rat. 
See oh ! 'double you—cow. See you be 
—cub. See a ‘bee^-cab. Be yon double 

’ tea—butt. See a double ell—call.
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Ho». Mr. McKellav and 
Elgin Association.

the

TH K CHAROES«AGAINST HIM PROVED TO BE 
FALSE.

The Hon Mr. Mc'Kollar on Thurs
day night, in the Legislative As- 
eemMy made a lengthy and most sa
tis ory explanation of his con- 
no- ■ n with the Elgin Association, 
and proved how utterly false were 
the foul and slanderous charges 
which the Tory papers for mont hs 
past have been making against him 
for appropriating money belonging 
to it. •>

We are unable to give Mr. Mc
Kellav s vindication in full, but will 
in short space give its substance. 
He was charged in the first place 
with-having had a hand m sélling 6,- 
000 acres of land belonging to the 
Association for f6 an acre, and em
bezzling $27,000, part of the pro 

ceeds of the sale. In answer to this 
lie produces a certified statement of 

. the Company’s affairs, in which every 
item of the receipts and expendi
ture is given, and ln which it is shown 
that the only sum ever received from 
the Company was $60 to pay his ex- 
penses to Quebec, where lie went to 
transact some business for the As- 
sociation with the Government.

The next charge was that when in 
Britain, Mr. McKellar, in company 
with Mr. King, had been instrument
al in raising a large sum of money in 
aid of the Buxton Mission, and that 
out of this sum only $4000 of the 
C40ÜÜ said to be collected had been 
paid into the Mission Fund. This 
Mission was under the care and con
trol oi the Canada Presbyterian 
Church, and Mr. McKellar read a let
ter from Rev. Mr. Scott, of London, 
who bears testimony to the faithful 
way in which the money was spent, 
and showed Mr. McKellar ‘did’not, 
an# could not touch a dollar of it.

Then there was a third charge, 
that he and Mr." King had, while in 
Britain, raised some Ç8000 by way of 
loan, to start and work a sawmill in 
the Buxton Settlement, arid that Mr. 
McKellar- got' half of it, and never 
accounted fbr.it. It was shown that 

—Miv-MeIve41aE-did-seceive"iïatl^Uîël; 
money by Mr. King's direction for a 
cargo of staves which Mr. McKellar 
M)1U, and fropi a statemen t of his 
then cashier, Mr. McKellar was able 
to show tins; how the money had 
been applied, and what harf been the 
result of the transact ion, Mr* "King's 
.speculations turned out bad, and the 
money thus.raved was lost. Mr. Mc
Kellav, though no ways compelled, 
considered that as he had lent his in
fluence to raise the money, lie should 
asuime part of tlic responsibility,and 
he paid the into est on the money 
for two.years, ui ul reverses in busi- 
ness obliged him to discontinue such 
payments. He stated that $5*,000. of 
this money had been already paid, 
and if Mr. King was unable to pay 
the . balance, lie. (Mr. McKellar) 
would do so. himself, though the law 
could not force him.to do it.

Mr. McKellar’b explanations were 
received.'with Lntiafnction by the 
great body of the members. Even 
the two or three in the Opposition 
who in a more or less indirect way 
repeated these charges in the Ilou. e, 
were forced by their silence to admit 
that* they were false. Mr. McKellar 
bos. to our mind, completely cleared 
himself of any imputation, and 
though lie ina)' not silence his enc
lines and detractors, yet ho has left | 
them nothing on which they can now ' 
hang a shadow of a charge, . : j

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
March 27.

A Committee was appointed to try the 
election case in Keqt, N. B.

Mr. Campbell moved that the several 
petitions presented to this House com
plaining of undue election and returns, 
bo referred to the General Committee on 
Elections, and that the corrected alpha
betical list of members to serve on Elec
tion Committees be referred to the said 
Committees.—Carried.

The Returning officer for Muskoka was 
then put on the stand again and closely 
questioned.

Mr. Mills moved the second reading of 
his Bill to render membeis of theLcgislr- 
tivo Councils and Legislative Assemblies 
of the Provinces now included, or which 
may hereafter be included, within the 
Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitt
ing or voting in |he House of Commons 
of Canada.

Mr. Masson moved in amendment that 
the Bill be now read a second time, But 
it be resolved that in the opinion of this 
House the fact that an individual hadob- 
tained the confidence of thu people, 
and thereby a seat in any of the Local 
Legislatures should not act as a legal 
disqualification to sit and voté iu the 
House of Commons, and there does not 
exist sufficient cause or reason to justify 
this House in depriving the people of 
their just rights and privileges in the free 
choice of their representatives.

Mr. Bellerose moved in amendment Is 
the amendment, that this House, while 
affirming its regret to legislate on the 
question of Dual Representation, thinks 
it more advisable to leave the question of 
its abolition to the Local Legislature, if 
its existence appears disadvantageous '.o

Both amendments were lost.
Mr. Baker moved that the Bill be read 

a second time this day six months.
The House divided : For the six 

mouths’ hoist, 57 ; against, DO.
The motion for the second reading of 

the Bill was theft carried, amid-loud 
cheers from the Opposition.

Another Fire in Montreal.—A dis
astrous fire broke out in the British 
American Bank Note Company's work
shop on Thursday morning at half-past 
four. It was extinguished with difficulty 
after gutting two flats. Loss £50,000; 
insured. Messrs. Beckot, .printer, and 
Grafton, bookseller, on St. James street, 
also lose through the damage Lv water.

JgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsnmn s.

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

9®=* Opened Out *=S3$r
—at- °

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
DIED

l*mn -In Emmosa, on the 27tb iust., after 
week’s illness, William Pliin, Esq.,- ugeu 
(IS years,ti months, and ti days.

T) funeral. will take placo' from liis lute 
|-re64b-rieo,-.o»-Mnii0n y>JLkfijRsLijaMMJBLttCfl- 

p.m,, mid proceed to the Eden Mills burying 
ground; Friends and acquaintances arc re
spectfully requested to attend.without fur
ther notice..

VLIH.IC AUCTION.

rUUEK KMtiîBl.i; V-.M. MKfciU.VnLli

Dwelling Houses for Sale
0*i Tuesday, 22ml April, it! noon,

By order of tho Executors of too late Mr. 
JOHN ('HOWE, will lie sohl liy Public Auc
tion on tlic premises, tho following dcsirublu 
freehold property :

No J-A Frame Plastered Cottage, with* 
of an acre of la ud, part of lot 1002, situate 
mi tho curlier of Northumberland and Dub
lin strict:-, Guelph, and having a froutugCof 
about 52 Ivet on Dublin, and lot foot on Nor-, 
t hum bell and street, at present iiioedupatinu 
of Mr. John Bucko, and renting at *N1 per

No A fv. it ne plastered cottage with-J 
of an acre of 1 m l, adjoining No. 1, mid Imv 
,iii/ a frontage of about 52 fqct on Dublin 
Street, and lui feet buck, at présent in ot-eu- 

. pat ion of Mr. Robert Crowe, and renting at 
'l.per muntiii.
No;8.- A frame plastered cottage; sitiiuto 

oil Wellington street, with ! of m aery of ox- 
«• JioM land, at present in possession of a 
tenant. and routing ut SIS" per annum.

AI-o; it tii-.i Hitnio time at the house lately 
o auip.c l by the late Mr. John Crowe, u 
quantity of household furniture, consisting 
ofcduiiiii .: stove, featherbed, bedstead,cln^t 
of di-awe!*, tablos. chairs, ctc.:otc.

A satisfactory title will I19 made.
. TKR.VlS—One fifth of thepuruharse money

-♦we--— _- J at time of sale, and.the balnnco within one
XT-I,,. I-, x- n„A„.nioùtii thereafter, at which time the pur-No..ril KlblNf, 1-.I...CTIUN J I.Or..dT.— j « ha-tv.-will receive a convcvnneo, und bfi en-

We are cln.t to learn thnib the lie- litM 't. losacs.ioMircceU’tr.f'cnt.Is ; _ I 1 ui'tlfér particulars its to terms a ml comli-
lormers in , this Hiding arc about, to I tkyus of .-alo, amt title, will bo given oil n;i-
, , , 1. ., .. plication to Messrs. Gutbrio, Watt jir Cuttcu,
tuke steps yov the pwposa ol con?LsolicAois.
sidering tho meamres necessary .to hô j <i;;,.ip"-,, A xtl°do7t‘

opted to resist the protest against 
Iliginhotham'

IDIR/ESS GOODS
EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP LINES

OPENING UP AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
LADIES OF GUELPH—We.liave much pleasure in soliciting your special attention to

the following EXTRA CHEAP LINES of New Dress Goods, which we just 
opened last night :

Lot Xo.l—28 pieces New Striped, Checked and Tlalu Dreaa Materials, to he ;
off at once at 15 cents per yard.

Lot No. 2—30 pieces plain aivl figured Lustres, Challics, etc., etc., in all the 
new shades, to Lo sold at 20 cents. This Lot contains some beautiful textures, and 

—:------ are sure to sell fast.
Lot No. 3-50 pieces Diagonal Stripes and Checks, beautiful %nd attractive 

goeds, to bo sold at the extrnoi dinary price of 25c and 30c per Yf^-These8°®*® 
are an exact imitation of the finest Textures made for the London (England; retail 
market this bvnso.n, and are a decided bargain at the prices quoted.

Intending purchasers will find our Dress Department full of all the Newest and 
Most Attractive goods for the season, embracing â variety of beauty of selection equal to 
anything that can he found in the largest cities of the Dominion.

Ladies—Don't buy until you have seen our New Goods. Come direct to the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph. March 25,1873 ------ :--------- i dwv

Col. Iliginliotlmm's election; The 
members of the Reform Association, 
with this object in view, will meet in 
Collisou's hall, Ilarriston, on Frhteyy 
the 4th proximo, at one o'clock p. 
in. We hope there . will be a large 

Y a t tendance, and that tl\e Reformers 
in tjfiat Riding will take the matter, 
myin the same liberal spirit as lias 
been manifested 1-y the Reformers in 
tiie Centre Hiding.

Ontario Ltgislttlmv.
I March *27. j
/ Attorv.vy-fion'eral Mownl ir.oXxd flint j 
' t!m do ratify the Order in Council !
/‘approved by Hi.- Excellency the Liout,- 

(l^viqhcr, on the 2 tilt Mutch, 1873;

x EW

t'oiîK'ciionevy Store.

JplASIIIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New [foods!
0 ” —.IVST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER S
The Largest and Rest Stock in Town cf 

Sewed Muslins, Edging:-;. Trimmings, 
Frilling-, Braids, Point Luce Patterns,

. and materials; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Undcii'lotliing : fnfimt’iS Waists,

Pubes, Wrapper*, etc.
Chignons, Braids, Cor..nets; Curls, and 

Switcher, in.-real hair ; also, fti .lute. Silk; 
unit Mo'haiij

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Ruck L'rjelal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Mndnnio Demorest'a i 

reliable and f.ishionab!o patterns for Spring [ 
and Summer. !

Stamping done to. order witli neatnc.-s-nuil i 
despatéli I

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, F.incv Good<^nd Toy Store. • 

>hx Wytiduan 1 Street Guelvh. :

WALL
. PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,

t'IlKAI* SIOCH 

t lir.il* STOCK

JAMES COHMACK,
TAILOR and CLOTHIER,

Bega to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Hi, etock ia uow complete lit It O.i Iltl-OIIIS,

Fancy COATINGS.
Fancy VESTINGS, ______ _ _ _

Fancy TROLSLRINGS,

Englisli and Scotch Tweeds ;
' w*. . Also, a largo and varied stock of

O AISTA.IDI-AJKT TWEEDS !
READY-MADE CLOTHIISTO

BOYS S'JITS !

■* Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Lest.quality and latest,styles.

0.1, WYXDKAM STREET.

E. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the mime of Cash, he is 
1 reparvd to sell trie whole 

01 the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

THE MEDICAL HALL

y . -V.ti ' :,
Js? - 1 - vf-:.

i|îÔCS*
F

JUST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubin’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, 3re.

Arcadhm Phik,
Tho most fragrant and lasting perfumo 

manufactured.

Ladies Cachons ,
For^impavtii-.g an agreeable odour to the

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 25, lti73. dw

rjlOWN HALL, GUELl'H.

Coir^'k nous among the talent

EVERYTH! XV

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS.
T W E E I> N

tfâ-At HALF-PRICE,
NO DAMAGED CMOS!

Mim tilt Seasàtik Goods !
Which will be sold at le-fMirieps than at any 

other store iu Guclt>h.

f this
meus organization, may be iomid
MISS -MAVD STANLEY,

The Great Prima Donna 
Mrs. Nellie Gorton,

The accomplished Pianist.
Mr. Hank Goodman,

The Prince,of Ethiopian Coiaedia-ue. 
Mr. Tommy O'Keil,

The Lion Banjoist.
Mr. Henry Pfaff,

The Clarionet Soloist.
Mr, Wni. Converse,

Thu Eminent Interlocutor.
•Mr. Frank West.. '

Banjoista:id Negro Delineator.
Mr. L. V.’Benjamin,

The only -ioloist in the World v. cx 
ee/.dcb passages' on the L Flat Cornet,

. n uehins the lomill added li:>e above 
the treble scuff.

Mr. Walter Wentworth,
The Great American Contortionist. 

The >\holo us-.isted liy ••Gorton's 
, Splendid Conn t Ravit," cempoeed of * 

both Bodies anti Gentlemen,, 
Admission 2ùe.: Reserved Seats 50e. -dit

, Tho siibscrihei's bi g to fnfon.rthp people- - 
of (iuolph 11ml Biirrouiuling country tivit, 
•they huvo opened n new Confectionery 
fcto’ro in’.J. It. i'-.vto's old Watch and .Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, whore they,’will 
always have on hand C.akop, Candies, and 
everything in t',10 Confectionary Lino.

Bridal, and other Calces,
Mudti to order on short notice, and in iln.t-

Ti.vy v. iil shortly 111 lip and open Coffee 
and Tco Cream rooms up stair-.., iff which 
dim notice will lie given. - • •

They hope, by promptly attending to all 
orders, :md tivingdyitisfaction to their cus- 
.omors to merit a slnire of publie vntromigc.

WARN Ell & SUTTOX.
(■: ii't'ni'.i. March *2:-i, __dwff

«m ‘UV .-till iH.u Lil, in;),... ru .
uii.l I,::.. \ Al-' A '•

Huron llailroml Com pan v, tile j *

lBROPI’HTI eqk sale.i.uui wjiicli 
pt bU-Lod. Cavrivd: «

A ‘torn i.iy-G encrai Mowat stslcil that ! y 
t ha i.rv ■ tn.auôiit purposeil t.o alter - the j 
ip . "ution as it stood iu refeiciico to tho |, 
iiiiff .vaii'-f $1,1 JM’) pcnuüp; ah,l tin

I til., amonîlmciit ho w..yLl pie- ! OppwU» Primitive Xtlhetirt ( Inil'lll,
o tho -tot.il sum j

«1... .11 ---- 'I 111. lloiiun iu I ™ elwnv fitlljtuijling llitlO

Subscriber htîvr t her House .and Lot 
.• sale SituateU11 Paisley street,

CHEAP STOCK

ANDERSON’S,
<iic:tp Hitoliatorc.

Opposite the Old English Church.
East side

WYNDHAM STREET.

s not to ill!-;
but to spread the *"• I.Ovu per j

:!\ in-.cm. pi particular parts there- i good well of water,mid l.arge Stone Cistern .-..i .11 iu., ....... ......... ......i : .... i ... , 1, ,«n.:i .....'
1

• ;-i! shvif, in proportion to' the ! 
uni :h« y. had given. Tho othe r pro j
• a’.teutiou moivl.v gave Lho Govei n- i 
ij.uvvr to make the eorecyoiis uccds-1 
in tiie sehodule, in consequenco of ! 

iV.ei ttiffnn mtuln in the resolution. -1 
Lad submitted the resolution. to liin !

• the Lieixtenaut-Uoveruor Hud !

. v i tiiepvomfaos.hu th.it tl: 
pL c haxiï ■"! -mi water..^... ........................... There are also

iibcr of Choice Fruit Trees.
The propVrty can bo inspected between 
!-• roars of two mid five, in thu afternoon. 
l’-'V priee im<l ternis, apidv to

W.'HKATHEIt,
Comer of Woolwich Street n ml Erumosy 

Knud: .1. E. GAimitAlTII.
Gilflph, 'Tnrvl: ltitd

Fa BEAT SALE OF

Watclies, Jewellery, etc.

AT K. ( KAWFQIlD-fs
OWN STORE;

f js- Call aiid see some cf the Goods to l 
.—offered at ____ ________ * ’

Clayton's Cash Stars
Alma Blot'll, (<uel|ili.

Guelph, March 10,1873 dw

Q-H/E1A.T SA.XjB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
^

Tiie wliole stock ol*

Having .Id*re 
Jo!in li. Porte 
cheap sale oi' 1 
my own store

iitho Banki 
his old sta

mtinueduL

BOOTS AND SHOES
Beh-nj'lng to tide Insolvent Estiitd of iloUn A. McMilhm.u ill lie 

sacrifice. Tiie immense stock, amounting tv -
old-al- a trojiioiulous

Must lie Cleaved (Jut within ONE MOM’ll

Next the Post Office,
TlTe'greatest Hargafos ever offc-fed iu Guelph !

Special inducements to retail merchautB nniT jobbers, who desire to sccmo 
job lots, .

ttothoj rjESl’F.1 
.The amend- .JUa,

iEli• liu-.i his ronmnmd to recomiTiei.d 
v- ii .i.icralion of tho House, 
liient. .vas canied. ^ ,

Mt. Macdonald 'moved nn amendment | 
exp.essir g'regret that under tho Govern- ! 
maul sebetho the older counties would I — A-n-DTA-nf 
ht va cause of complaint against the chpi- j vArLiA.lA.vrjL 
lit ion allowance. ‘ V —,

The subscribers return

WORKS.
I» •>»'« '*aie*»«lte«»«mrt hS .JilL S'îhi'r umn«wr 2MT5S 

m.m.hor., and ln»L nn Ur™ tboir ,iborftl support, and would intimate 
that tlu-y are now making, and have in 
stock,'11 mt of first-class Carriages, Buggies, 
and Wuegons, made of the very host mater
ial, and by woflPtien' of-long experience. 
Having secured 11 largo lot of . Choice Lum
ber, we are prepared to give satisfaction at 
reasonable charges. ‘

A. Hirsch, in the Blacksmith Department, 
being a ttrst-chiss workman, ia prepared 10 
execute all kinds of Blacksmithing. l’arti- 
culu'r attention paid to Horse, shoeing. In
terfering, Ctmtvactcil, and Flat Footed Hor
ses cured iii one or t . o Bhoeings. Ploughs 
repaired, now Kheara made. Buggies, Car
riages and Waggons ironed in tii-nt-class 
Btylo. Best workmanship, most substantial, 
and best proportioned in tho Doniinion. 
ANDREW HIRSH. JAS. ANDERSON,

m uiy members and lost " pn large
divi,v..iits. . —-

Itvif, Mr. McKellar then entered infto a 
Ibttg explanation with regard to the 
charges ninde against him in connection 
with tho Elgin Association. The -expla
nation‘was perfectly satisfactory.

On motion of Atttoyney - General 
Mow it, the report of the Committee on 
the Municipal Loan Fimâ resolutions was 
received.-

Attorney-General Mowat then intro
duced, a Bill founded on tho resolution, 
which was read a first time.

The House thon took up the question
vi'Lir.urence in supply. .mlVw2m) Bla C'aniage Maker.

for one month longer, xhc sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd-
hain Street.

As tin; lialo.hcé of the stock must be clean 
cd out in that time, tbe goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guolph, March I. I87:i; dwlr

Guelph, Fel>. 22,187.".
WM. SicLarcu, Atsikiicr.

Q.UKLPH

SI MM DYE tVOIlKN,
* L'liper Wynilliam Street,

The Bubsurijicrs are now propu red to exe
cute alt orders intrusted to their cure, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public la general. /v,

DYEING and SCOUBING done in oBi-ts 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cloaiicd for-10c per’puir ; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.I
tide. __ .... . 
prompt attention.

McDonald ,
Guelph, March 5, ltC$.

ST.B. -jMourning done on ' the .Bliorf;- 
:e. All orders sent by express will

iyllOKEIIS,

t on A GOOlT S1IUKK

Use the “Myrtle Navy.’
Sec'T. & B. on each plug.1

M*rScc so low that all can
tTse if.

CAUTION.—TlieBra ml1‘MYRTLE NAVY'" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TVCKF.Tt A BILLINGS Ison 
each caddy, end T. * B. on each plug.

wiLnmnoF.,,olü • Hamilton, Feb 10,1670

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nclles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA liOL'SIi,

General Commission Mercliaiits..
AND SHIPPERS,

2fi, City National Bank Building,
I Chicago, UI.

lUi- KRiSOiis: Sir John'Rose, Bunker,Londoii." 
I ngland ; V. W. Thomas, Rsq., B;mkcr,Montrcu!. 
Vho Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; lion 
folmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs, flault 
ffros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith St Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Vfillur, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J.M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
xVutson,Esq.,Hanker, New Y'ork ; D, Butters, 
Esn., Montreal ;yJoscpli Whitehead,Esq. M. P., 
Clin o.Ont ; Chas. MaglU.Esq., M. P. .Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chishole fq.,Toronto;, 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq., Quebec.

H

CO TQ
K ,i| 1

ByRNE’S,

E HAS JUST OVF.NEI»

15 CASES
-OF -

HATS A CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

Ni:w
BOOKSTORE.

V. F. PASHLMY
lu vitd:<;; u <;■:>/ &m«-\

Dit) "s iHcek, Wynt'lLim-si..
Offers to the publie

School Books. Miscellaneous Books 
Stationery oi all kinds, Wall 

Papers, Windpw Shades, 
l ancy Goods, etc. etc.

Daily anrt Weekly Newspapers.
- MAGAZINES» Ac.

Tho stock is nil NEW, ami CHEAP s tho. 
Cheapest.

VIcjimc give l*ahlil€\Y a Call.
C ~l\ FASHLpY ■

Gnolpii, Marcii 21,187». _ dwy

JjYREDERICK STURDY,
tivLLVH, Ont.. CAXAlfA,

Is uow prepared to supply
n»v Hatvliluir

Prom liir vmsr PRIZE IMPOinU'
B'l RDK, of the following varieties : j

Dark and LightBralmms, I'nrtn.lge^,^!.! 
White Cochins, Mflbll»dEyH>tL.*?lnck. Span- 
ish, Black Rod Qume, Spnngifd p°W and . 
Silver Kumburgs, Grey Dorkhigs, Rouen 
nml Ayloebury bucks. ■

Mew birds for sale et reaeonkl lc priceB 
uelph.Mar.l?.!^. * tlw3m^



(fkelpli (Êvening^tnnn'u
FRIDAY EV'G, MARCH 28, 1873.

LITTLE FEET.
And why do you knit, my childless friend, 
And why fly tho needles so fleet V 

The house is still 
As a frozen rill ;
There is an empty bed 
And a vanished head,
A sobbing prayer 
O’er a vacant chair.

Have you found some little feet ?
And why do I knit in my lonely home, 
And why fly the needles so fast ?

No step is there 
On my silent chair,
But out on tho street,
In the snow and sleet,
All up and down 
The busy town,

I have found the little feet. .
And this is why I knit in my home,

» And why fly the needles so fleet ;
My little ones wait 
By the golden gate ;
Within the fold 
They feel no cold ;
But, soft and clear,
Christ’s voice I hear :

•' Go clothe my little feet.”

THE EIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
_A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

-AJST 2ST-A.BE3L,
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XI.
A FAB JOURNEY BBSOLVBD ON—A PEEP BE

HIND THE SCENES—“THE TEMPTA
TION ’’APPROACHES.

“ To America !” he repeated. “ Why, 
sir, in course you are joking.”

“ No., I am not ; I am perfectly serious. 
Wo have just discovered that it is neces
sary for Mr. Weston to go, and we wish 
you to accompany him.”

“ Werry happy to do so, I am sure,” 
Exclaimed Jim, with hearty readiness.

“ I know ho would,”‘cried Annabel, in 
joyous accents. “ Thank you, Jim ; 
thank ,you a thousand times.”

“ There's net a bit o’ need for you to 
thank me, Miss Annabel,” returned Jim. 
“ I’ll go with Mr. Philip to the end of the 
earth, proud and happy.”

■'c"“ Ah, but you don’t know all that may 
be involved in it Jim,” said Philip.

This is how it comes about. You know 
why yoti were sent to Liverpool for this 
desk ?”

“Incourse I do, siT. It was for Miss 
Annabel to get the certificate out of it.”

“ Well, it turns out. that there is no . 
certificate in it. Annabel expected it | 
was there, but it is not ; and for want of 
it her parents’ marriage cannot be shown, 
lint her father had a friend who was 
present at tho marriage, and who got a 
copy of the certificate. This man went 
to America, and I am going to try to 
-find him. Now, I " shall Le glad indeed 
if you would gflf with me, for the search 
may be a dfllicult and even a dangerous

“ Go ! Iii course I'll go, sir: and ns I 
said before, sir, werry happy to do it, 
and more now than ever, when I know 
wjiat you are going for.”
“Jim you are a generous feilow,” -said 

Mr. Langton, nu assertion which every 
one was forced to inako who knew Jim 
Putts.

“ Not a bit on it, sir,” responded tho 
latter,” with characteristic modesty. 
“Generosity, as I takes it, is a doing of 
Eummot'you don't like for the sake o’ 
serving another. Now, sir, that ain't my 
erfse at all. To go to America with Mr., 
Philip is wot I likes uncommon. I'm a j 
bit restless in my natur, sir, as Mr.' Phil- . 
ip knows ; I likes to see now places, and ! 
to bo pioving about? so you couldn't have ! 
asked me to do a thing L bad more heart j 
for. Why, sir, it’s me as is obliged, and i 
I thank you werÿ much. j»ir, fur think- j 
iug o’ sending mo wfWrff1 as I j
have such a regard for. It’s a me treat j 
I'm getting, and so I looks on it, sir." j

“ Ah, Jim, you can’t blind us.” said . 
Annabel, “ and you can’t defraud your i 
excellences by calling tbeiu natural lik- j 
iugs.. You know that how your going to i 
America is to serve me, and yet you do j 
not know how great is the service you are 
rendering. But Philip will tell you after- j

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
\

Which he will sell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold’at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies onglit to eome cfiKiy mitl get a good choice of*those

UITPR/ECBDEISrTED OIHZEIAZF GOODS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, CS-GBLIPA-A

GUELPH' DEPOT
PETRIES

NEW

DRUG Store

NOW OPEN.:

New.Dry Goods!

Stewart

GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that be has secured many lets 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices.

Mr, PETRIE taies this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their la rye and libe
ral support diiriuy the seven y ears'he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Sac Stores is the one Jormerly oc
cupied b.y Mr.Jl. Perry, and lately by Mr.
■I. P. Porte,, as a Confectionery Store.
The store, lias becnf enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

llariny secured the'ncw store tor a term 
nf Ten Years, l hope, with the assistance 
Of the Public, to prevent-hi the future as 
T hare done daring the past seven years, 
a mi fiionopoly in tiff Druy Trade i 
Guelph.

I hare removed my stock to the neic ; Pitt* oîScanet L-'-vc-. at 
a ae, where business will only be condue- ,,, ... . .
ted hi future. Pile, of Cirey i i. am i at

NEW RAISINS,........ ................ ................ ................5 cènts per pound
NEW FIGS.......... ................... ...........................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP.................. . .................... .. .15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES................................................. .30 pounds for «1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR............. ..................for 51.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING S GAR..................................for $1.

First-class 'JL'.UA.S# 2
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA... .*.':•......... .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA....... 1.............. fox 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.. ............... for 50 cents per lb

All r vders wilkbe delivered at yc-ur houses., Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & GO.
hnelyii;Jan.Tri, 1ST:; , . Wvndhiim Street, Gnelrir.

•J^EW GOODS.I

GIFTS
- MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

. nice.variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

.MRS. WRIpHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 23,1873. dw

At Decided bargains !
Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
/*’.// conducting my by <i ness in the fu

ture in the same up r in hi principle us in 
the past, 1 tra y i > receive a continuance 
of y ou ryaierons sirppnrh —

sre..; t idy,

A. ii. PKT1UE.

“I can guess -it, Miss Annabel," said . 
Jim, with à glance at Barnard Hayes, j 
“ And if there is onething yon may be ; 
surer o’ than another it is this, that Mr. j 
Philip and I will find the man wo nr,o in j 
going to seek, if he Is, alive and within j 
the four corners of the" country.''

While Jim was saying this, and claim-1 
iug the attention of her husband, Philip, | 
and Annabel, Mrs. Langton glided past 
lhc_ window recess where Barnard stood in 
gloomy dejection,' and when "she was 
close to him she hurriedly whispered—

“ Meet mo in half an hour in the 
shrubbery.” ».

None but lue car for which they were 
intended heard' the "words, and ere any 
of the others had time to notice Unit she 
had moved from her" place she was again 
at Annabel's side, with her face—so 
frowning a moment before—smoothed 
into an affectionate expression.

“ 1 will pray for your success,” 
Annabel in ans.vçr to Jim’s inspiring 
words. “ That is nil I can do."

“ And a good deal, too, Miss if I may 
be allowed to say so,” replied Jim, jrith 
a serious look—“a very great, deal in
deed. More nor any of us may know 
about. Looking at all things back and 
forward, and particularly ■ the cause and 
object, o' our going, I'm in humble hopes 
as how He who hears prayer and can 
help us won’t refuse to listen to your 
asking, 'Miss* Annabel. Only I fear as 
how you will be lonely when Mr. Philip is

“ It shall be my care to prevent t hat,"’ I 
fi.-.id Mrs. Langton. “ Annabel will bo 
with mo ail the time, and I shall do every I 
thing in my power id keep her cheerful 
ftthliir-pcful:5-’—-‘-r ------ ------------ L

“ Oh—I -1 thought of returning to j 
I.ivcvytjhl,” faltered Annabel.

“ To Liverpool, my love ? What to do ! 
there? Itm dis tone is a much move j 
cheerful place than Liverpool, especially j 
now, whin.tlia manner is coming on." ;

“ But—I- I scarcely think I ought to 
stay at Ilockstone in present circumstan-j 
ecs*,” answered Annabel. “ I—I would 
rather return to Liverpool and resume 
music teaching.** •

“ My goodness, Annabel, you are dreair 
Sing. You teach miisic when you are 
rich—you the owner of. Ilockstone !"

“ I am not legally the owner of Kocj^ 
stone, arid-may never be,”

“Now—now positcvlv I will not listen 
to any moie. Wo shall all stay here, 
and we shall do our utmost to make you

“ No doubt of it, ray dear,” interposed 
Mr. Langton. “I am your.guardian, 
you know, and have you in my keeping till 
—you know when."

“ There, that is settled,” added. Ins 
wife, winding her arias lovingly round 
Annabel’s waist, and leading her to the 
dooiv “ Como,” she added, “ tliis ims 
been a trying and exciting evefling for 
you, and you must now retire to rest.”

“A general “good night" was ex- 
changed. And-ee the hour was late, they, 
separated, going away to their several 
rooms, to think over the important de
cision that had been reached, and, by 
mutual couaont|. leaving farther 
meuts to be seJÜflÈYÎA the morrow..

1 ——
‘QUIÎLFH

Pianoforte Factory
/

:m f’tjljXj operation

aiïonling au opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
thesB-celfelmited instruments.

All new lnstrumehts. — —

Warranted for Six Years ; i
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second j 
naud taken in exchange or repaired,

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than hnv Imported, arid Guelph, Dec. 1-. 

quality rnil finish im surpassed.
. Show. Rooms iMid Office,

WI'.ST MARKET SQUARE,
Ocr.r.vii, ont. ' l

I
JOSEPH F RAINER.

Proprietor ,
Guelph, Dee. 14,1872 dw

Piles cl Wincey from

Piles of Cloiul> in' whit-,.grey, and

BLANKETS all prices

All Wopl-T WEEPS from So cent».

New Cottons 
New Prints. 
New Linens..

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress Gfcpods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
SC

OT ALL DESCRIPTIONS. .’

J. C. MACK LIN & Go.

JT YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO MCKAKPjS. 

JT YOU WANT

• FRESH FISH
GO TO I’iCfcARD'S. 

JK YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD S.

Pickard's Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Mr.veil l", 1S73 do

GUELPH. I eh. LK

Goo<l.v.

I ThaUlioieest n:d Sew-t. Prices to uit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

rjHIZE DENTISTRY.
DU. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiatoof Dental 
Surgery.

Eatablisliod lSG-1. 
Oillco nextdoor to 

tho “Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - at.,

TtosHenoo opposite-- 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

!» /-trrr-t. Teeth cxtractedwithoutpnv-. 
Jiefereucc•, Dry. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
lot f. l, McGregor, a ml Gownn .Guelph. Drs. 
htchuHiHi ui I Philips.Toronto Drs.Elliot, 

V Mvvors. Dentists Toronto. " d\v

ÏÎ'M
'Ai,

yÿ M, POSTER, L. 1). S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, G UEi,PH.
O'fleo o ver E. liar 

voy & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mnc- 
doimell-sts. Guelph 

MS' N i trous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — - , luinistore.d for the
extraction of teeth vrithout pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Upfercuces kindly permitted toDrs.Herod’ 
Clarke,Trick,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Debtist, 
Brampton. dw

Conveyancers, Land) Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, tinelyh
In reference tô'tlie above, Wm. Hart begs 1 

to inform bis friends and the jnihlic that he ! 
rlmB"riuteroii1 i nto1 pn v&norobip ■ witlUlVI r. J.h-s: 
S. Speirfi in the.above business, and while 

"expressing his grateful acknowledgment!; 
for the liberal slnire of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm. •

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mort gay es, Wills, Leases, &c., dc.

|_| OTEL CARD .
The Right, Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, Into of the Crown Hotel, 
bags to inform the travelling public that he 
has ayipiirou possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PoçtOflice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
«te., constantly'on riiand. A goo«l hostler 
always in ntteimauce. Remember tho spot 
—-next door cotlie Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
( Late of drown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph. Dec,19tb,1872, dawl

HART & SPEIRS,

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00;

>J. ZE1- 3VCoIHlrjiDHîH.Fiir
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

I,TALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES

1S72

Retail Department
. - W,D. HEPBURN & CO.

| Are now offering for salean-extensivc assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fr.ll nul Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to our system at 
doing business, viz., v

Small Profits and but one Price.
W D Hopumn & Co. manufacture the: * 

own goods and feel they cun confhlcr.t!y 
recommend then) as CHEAP *'-’A 
DURABLE and all they ask'is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the gentiiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph an ? 
surrounding country. All kinds of Borti 
and Shoes made to order.

KepnlriiiK «lone as Usual.
Isr* TERMS CASH. Strive n ml Factoty

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelph.
(•. Guelph. Sept. 27.1872

j^J-EDlCAL DJSI’ENSAIIY. .4.

Just Received, a IiRige Supply of LI PIN .-

“(IRANI) TRUNK.”
The most elegant ntvl f«*hiouul !e Pf. •••( ol the day.

he.itly a ml correctly prepared. 
MONEY always rn hand in stuns to suit I 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 1 
security. No delay or extravagant charges. 1 

Our list :f Town and Farm Property is | 
Ia-gc»u«l vaiiod, apd parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents foi- tae Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph, Out

Direct trom Glasgow !
Kx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

plKSSK A LURIN’8j RIBBON OK BRVGES.
A very fragrant rumigator

I Fov THE «ŒCIC BOOM

Q^EORGE BEATTIE,
NADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 
‘ Horse Combs, Bells, and nil other ar

ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEOKGOTEATTIE, 

Market Square

CHEVIOT AN1) BANNOCKBURN

^ TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
(ientlemem rcquirir.g medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An ulusually attraetive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,,
* Wjndliam SI., Gnelpli.

Oaelvli, Match 1P.16ÎÏ Æ. <l°

| T%|EDICINE KVOONS,
: "“tea AND DESSERT SPOONS,

I A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

B. McCullough.
Dispensing Chemist - 

(Litige McCullough & Moore,) .

F-Tdw QUELPH.

J^yLtiS AND WASTE l’Al'Elî.
Wanted, and muât h. lia.l liy 1U<* t-f 

.Tamiury, Fifty Tons of XVutt<; Pjqe'v. i hi 
.Newspapers, old Pamphlelb, cv Wasîo 
Paper of ni.y kii.d*- foi which 
the highest price in casl in the Dominion 
will l»e paid, at the lt.ig nmV Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King «ml Queen etree* ), 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAVER.
210and 218 King St reet West. Will receive 
from 1U*. n.Mvmnv,



Report of Commissioner of Agricul
ture.

The Globe, in analyzing the report of 
the 6dr.rtoi*sianer of Agriv.utture for 1872, 
Ri' tu i /vllowin/ iutevsî-ling informa- 

1 ticu taken from ils pages. From this it 
will be seen that the County of Welling
ton is by far the largest exhibitor of 
stock of any County in Ontario, at the 
Provincial Exhibition, ami readily carries 
off the largest amount in priais for the 
name. An analysis of the different 
prizes given at the exhibition of 1871 
brings out some curious facts which go 
to show that the entries made at the 
Provincial Exhibitions are chiefly dràwn 
from a comparatively circumscribed sur
rounding district of country, and that 
consequently these gatherings should, as 
at present, be of a circulating character, 
so that the different districts, in turn, 
may enjoy the benefit of their presence, 
and the stimulus which multitudes of 
spectators, valuable prrifes, and keen 
competition naturally secure.

At Kingston, in ’71, there were five 
counties which did not gain a single 
prize, and from the character. and enter- 
prize of the farmers in these, the con
clusion is natural that this resulted from 
none belonging to thesé^'localities enter
ing as competitors. When such counties 
as Kent, Lambton, Norfolk, ltussell, and 
Stormont are all in .this condition, billy

Cheerfulness, courage, and great ac
tivity of intellect are engendered by Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Hypophos-' 
pliites, «and its capacity of imparting 
power of endurance to the brain and ner
vous system is shown in its property of 
sustaining persons through mental diffi
culties.

Treadwell '
Soring Wheat “
friU , “

Hay, per ion ....

Wood, per cord.................
Eggs, per dozen................
Butter,dairy packed, “ 

rolls .... ....
Potatoes., per.bag ....
Wool, pcr lh ....................
Dressed Hogs, per ewt.......
Beef per cwt ... ......
Clover Seed per husltel.. .
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, percwti...................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins ....

one reason. can be -jgrvea-^lei'—the fa^:pnôurhëTT~cWTBi:..
. Other counties received only one or two Fall xVhcaWjyr bushel 

prizes of insignificant value, twhile Fron- ‘ “
tenachad 512, to the amount of $2,071.50;
Ontarib 101, of the value of $1,210; and 
York 202, valued at $1,821.50. In the 
former year, when the exhibition was in 
Toronto, Frontenac only gained nine 
prizes, of the value of $39,50, while York 
Lad 655, worth $3.434.59. It must be 
noted, at the same time, that certain lo
calities keep their ground very fairly 
wherever the exhibition may happen to 
be. For instance, Wellington had only a 
hundred dollars more of prizes in Toron
to than it carried off in Kingston. It 
was in both instances far ahead in cattle 
of any other county in the Province. In 
1871 this county received for cattle 48 
prizes, of the united value of $864, while 
the next highest in numbers had only 26, 
and the next highest in the value of the 
prizes got only $510. For horses, York 
took the lead, followed, though at a con
siderable distance, by Durham and Onta
rio. Other localities have like wise notice
able specialties. For instance, Halton 
and Peel took more tharUialf of all the 
prizes that were given Hr hogs, while 
they had scarcely any standing for any
thing else.

The exhibition of 1872 was held at Ha
milton, and was very successful. The 
increase in the number .of entries above 
what it was four years age, when the ex
hibition was last at Ilumikon, is remark* 
able. Hr 1872, 362 carriage horses were 
entered ; against 235 in 1HG8 ; 269 Dur
ham cattle, against 127 ; 151 Ayrshires, 
against 81 ; 203 (Jots voids, against 135 ;
312 agricultural implement's, against 203.
In all, 7,714 against 0,020, or fully one- 
sixth more,

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS;
Harriston—• Friday before tlio Guelph Fair. 
Boswukth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—-The Saturday before Guelph. 
BloBA—The day before Guelph.
Douglas -Monday before l-llora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
TeviotdALE—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday iu each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu o&Jh

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
FEBGUS-rThursday following Mount Forest,. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October. *

Erin—First Monday iu January, April, Jul 
and October. .

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February,
; —May, Augus t-and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
HiDLSBVna — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July. Sept, and November. 
MooitKFiELD-r-Mondny before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tlio day I 

after Guehm. - j

OO M M E BOIAL. 1
CUELFM Ifl/klTKfeTb.

f Mercury Office, Wcdues- 
, 4. (lay, March 28, 1873.

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Hates of passage ns low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by

II. I>. Horelioiisc,
Exchange Ciliée.

^J^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rpHE

Allan Line

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS Iron in the Blood

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer el

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-das* workmen, and possessing every facility, he <s prepared to supply 
tho trade with u class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZEXGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES, - .

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
_ GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

.IT A Slock of Choice and f avorite Brand Cigars.
m«ni?cvi 

the only place 
All Goods <

r took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
vi. rn they were entered for competition.
,t.--'fullv.nacked andflhipped with despatch.

his yea

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
», Syrttp, a Protect- 
f the Protoxide of

1 10
1 21 ttu

7 l(> to 
1 to to 
0 75 to

1 33 
1 30 
1 22 
0 44 
0 73

0 10 
0 18 
0 55 
1 25 
O 00 
0 75 
7 00 
0 00 
4 UU 
7 00 
•2 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat. 11 
Treadwell Wheat "
Red White. Wheat " 
Barley pc uushel..

Butter per lb roll*..

Potatoes, per.bag... 
Apples, “ .... 
Dressed Ilogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton, March’27, 1873
% 1 20 to 

-1 30 to 
1 30 to 
1 10 to 
0 02 to

1 00 
7 00 
0 00

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GUY G'jW
THE

of the magnifies 
Line h ave Quid.

Fort la m

n t %toiflnsh ips of i 
’c in siiumiort find

G-ardner Sewing Machiné
EVERY SATURDAY

For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for < ilnsgow.

Bates as low us ;Jiy first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to tiringfrivmls out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from tho rate charg
ed iu the old country ..and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets "were procured in this 
country will lie sullicient to obtain tlic 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence as a sot- 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates ut the office of 
the Allah line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXVARD.
Fob. 21,1873. dw G.T. B. Qiliee, Guelph'

^NCHOlt LINE i

Transatlantic*, Peninsulawwid 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worite Clyde built 

'Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Scandiu’via 
Iowa. 
Ismalla, 
India,

every Saturday between

Caiedinia,
Columbia,
Europn,

Soiling regul

York and G-lasgowTORONTO MARKETS
i Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany,,Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal^ Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with*the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packet's, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow» and Méditerauciiu ports. 

Fares us. low as by any other first-class

Ferrates of passage,prepaid ccrlifienter, 
andall information, apply to

There is one tiling particularly noticed ! Wasting: Dises ses resulting in Nervous ; »rc5 VMiîîi!n ^ * olini.
i.:B ,.„i i Prostration and (renernl Debility, is to îm- Agciiv Amènes .i. i>. press vompauj. (ruelpl!

L> ‘bo Vunum.-siunu m his report m ref- , lh^t;ou uml Assimilation of Fo.:d., Guo;; ............
lycnce to the crop.of <2, andthat is tlio j and the formation of Heah liy Blond. Da

Soring Wheat, per 
Fall Whv.iT',
Btrivy pvr ''islicl . 
Peas, .
Oats. “
»Vc d per,;.:. ....

or.cxTO, March 2

0 UK to 
0 41 to 
0 00

Tmproye
traUdêii in tho Treatment of all Chronic i

NUTRITION. — The een-
•esuiting

O M P A
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

LMJrt L1 i.iTr

Take much pleasure in directing atten
tion to the fuel that notwithstrnd- 

ing the severe tests applied by 
skilful judges, when in com

petition with other ma
chines, at the Fairs 

held throughout • 
the Dominion,the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

1M Prizes - - in 1871

SO Prize* -( . in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing FPork:

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light uml easy, and dees all kinds 

of wtfi-k. 1 iistriv.'tions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price $3n. Terms easy. 1>1 unfair <fc Fairgri<eve,

Oflh c -Corner of Market %ml Sandilnnds street.
Guelph,Felt. 11, 1673. Iw3m AGENTS GUELPH.

. Fcruvwnt.. 
cd Solution of the X 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. ' It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent. Iroii in the blood, and 
cures “athousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating amt 
Ï 'talizing the System. The en
riched tnid. v. alized blood per- 
Vacates cverffA 'rt of the bodyf 
repairing dama. and waste,
searching out />. 'rbid _ secre
tions, and leaving othing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of •*’ y.,on- 
f<d success, of tin* remedy in 

erring Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhea , Boils, ÜSTcrvous Affections. 
CFills anti Fevers, Humors. 
Lo;- s of Constitutional Algor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder,, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in, 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a lota 
state of the system. living free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- I lowed l y corresponding reac
tion, but ire permanent, infu
sing sti ength, vigor, and nexo 
l if* info all pa-ds of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from, 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass• 

Pamphlets Free.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

Xo. 30 2>cy St., New "fork.
So 1<1 Ly XlruyeisVi *>ciie rally.

dph. Avril Li.l87i

I PORimp'ortnuuc of;shelter for winter wheat. .Wuhki.i.u's Uomvoi-nd Elixir of Pjmk- 
ln .«no 1 nnmv ilistriclH the «wlimit was 1>?l vr,'‘: and .Gai.may \ contains the only lu a t.00.1 U1-U13 U1.SU1C18 tLO e\\Luit Ms \ n,,eMtrt kpown that act din- -tlx as excitun;*. 
kilicu i-y irost, from the, snow having | onmtidtiou, bv impurting tone to the stoi'n- 
been driven off by. higlz winds. But ach, Liver, and Piv..; roaa, the great tripod 
where the crops were protected by trees h,nt rrevarus nourishment for building up rf,} 

h i ,.♦ < the organs und tissues of tl.m body, llie nc- . ,i n the north and west, Very 1-ttle injury | tio„ of this remarkable «reparation is ex-. t'e<l th
was sustained. There can not be a doubt i tvaorditiary in strengthening and vitalizing virtu* i
that putting dmvn.strius cf plantations tlio constitution, whether impnirel by age, ; Sf. lett.. *.111.8, tuai dicton,
-here' the country h„ W, alUst „r al- ! th't'lUw'ri

SALK.

Ll:YiliVA AM) LATH.
icr; wl-.o has recently yurelut- !

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List : or

THE

™ Liverpool & London & Globe

! VICTORIOÜSJVERYWHÉRE
Gold Molli! at Lynns, France 

for Complete Perfection.
Osborn First Prizes.

together denuded of the original forests* 
is every year becoming increasingly im 
portant. Very great injury will, at no 
distant day, be sustained if farmers don’t 
set abou; planting trees as well as cut
ting them down.

This document concludes with an an
alysis of the crop returns of 1872. These 
are noticeably «different in different dis
tricts of the Province. In some of them 
wheat was n very full crop. For instance, 
in North Bruce and South Grey, fall av
eraged 30 bushels per acre, Jmt in a good 
many localities it was so killed by frost as 
to be entirely useless. In some instances, 
spring wheat was ns high as 25 bushels. 
Over the whole Province it averaged 19 
bushels". Oats averaged 33, rye 17,,bar- 
ley 28, and peas 21. Iu all these'erops j- 
the average was far below the crop of '7l, | 
except in spring wheat. !

yR nn.irnn l for'sale, Lumber of all
all ordinary methods of hoatmont. I an kinds;'Bill Stuff any length, cither at tli

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per-1 AJj]ls or llt Aeton Station, 
fectly harmless, under all circumstances, it f Alfi0| aliy ,,Uautitv of LATH always on 
16 eminently adapted to nrnstrate, antrmic p"a,vi • *
women and delicate children. dw i. orders left at the Mill, or sent byhiUor.

Ltmibcr

COAL.
JIST ARRIVE»,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

-Egg Size Coal.
Vienna- Exhibition.

r, 0:11 th". Xao York ti-dl. j —-----
The exhibition iu that city bids fair to ; 

eclipse all its predecessors. . Its.manage-i 'X.T x
ment hi.s been entrusted to "Baron ; .fl^OND D
hjcbwartz-Sei.boru, who lias made the or- j 
ganization of industrial expositions the I 
study of his life, and who is generally ! 
considered the most competent authority !
on the subject in the old world. I — - - .——....

Schwartz hasbeen^mnking preparations | ABT.lj FARM FOR

Co.,

I will'he promptlÿ attended, to, and 1 
j shipped to any part of the Province on short
. D0t";c' WM MACDONAI.il,
1 F2fi-wy 1 l'i-xHii. Acton P.O

L E C T R IOIT Fi

THOMAS’

! EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
j WortJi Ten Thin'a .is Weight in Gold.!

i “Pain cannoi stay where it is used."

1 It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE F.VKll 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 

| Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis.
I Fifty cents worth has cured tin Old Stand
ing tiough. It positively cures Catarrh, As- 

I tlinin, aim ( roup.- Fifty cents worth bus 
: cured Crick in-theBack,mid the same quaii- i 
I tity Lame. Back of eight years’ standing. It j 
; cures Swelled Neck, Tainors, Blietv.untisin,, ,,„..nc r.t' r^Mirvlic ÏIrrinr-l'i# Neuralgia, (.'ontraction of the Musvli s, Stiff Cu.-CS Oi VOULUS, J>1 UlK lill i
; Jmiite, Siiiiial nmiciiltjef, mi,l I'uiu u„.l : f;, Wlninnincr Vou.-ll

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSISWlMlOi
! which can bo enred by a 

timely resort to this Siimd-
ard preparation, as has been j S.wHamburg,ummont, Mono mu
proved by the hundreds :>l 1 Family SewIng-SleetJMees, 
testimonials received by the | -at-
nronrictovs. It is-aeknowi- 1 , <iueipk: Al»wntf
1 t 1 -, , . her tut, Csosthill, Clairvillc,edged by many prominent NwUambum.

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
1’rdrhoro'
St.Catharine. 
Orangeville, 
Welland, 
Napa nee,

Freseolt, Hamilton,
Crowbill:, Fort Garry, 
Wuodhrulgc, Toronto Go 

,('ook*toien, Kene, 
Almonte, Pa fun ham, '
Nonvichvillcjlamsiiij,, 
Clairvillc, Mulmur

iLsurance Company,
Available Assets $27 000 000
Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years ex

ceed Foity Millions of Dollars.

Claiins tiy Chicago fire estimatrd at ncarl 
<3,000,000, are being liquidated1 as fast as ad 
justed without deduction.

Security, Prmr.pt Payment, and. Liberality in 
adjustment ôf it-i losses are the prominent fea
tures cf ttiis wealthy Company.

Fire arid Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Hetd Office, Canada Branch. Montreal.

G. F. C. SMITH, 
ChiefgAgent for the Dominion

THOMÀB ;W. SAUNDERS, 
▲gent at Quelpli

Gueiph.Nov 22.' IS*™

'physicians to be the most 
-reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief uml 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it s.vl- 
doml liiils to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe

ln.ECT IMPORTERS

QUBLPH. 1

------- , .. —,s mid l’aiu and: /"Vm".!*
1 Rofenèss in any part, no matter where it t Vivii]». 
- - be, lier from wluit'taiise it in« v m-îen I r /-

Whoopin.
ay be,nor fmni wliut""tausv it may arise, | T..liTn A afhrivt f1,,!/)-; 

it always does you good. Twenty-live bents ! B-ilK IlZîl, ulSlilllld, ,
, worth lias eiyecriiiicl cases of Cbronie aiid I r|1I vnnt Pnin^ nvSiVV-: Bloody Dv-etitery. One teaspoonlul cures I TUiC l. lil Oat, L tllllb OI t
r Colic in fifteen inimités. It will cure an v j fl... „„.l <;,ln------- < use of I'Kes that it is possildo to cure. Six 1 -.IV 1 VilCSt «.1UI PlGt 1

SALK IN ; "1- eight uppl catiims is warranted tonne I T f 'mnnl-lhll
Hors of fie ! «»>■ «ascof i.xcoriatcd Nipples or Jndnme.l - -- *}' 1 • ^ UllipilVlUy

Osborn Second Priz,e s
Parkhili,
Perth. ^

HEW

Boot and Shoe Store.

Hamilton,
Slarhha)n,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

OSBORN
25 First Prizes. 3 Second Prizes and 

t Wo Diplomas, for 1871
At each, competition the coiitestn were 

keen, the leading Machines of ^Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBOBN is warranted for three years 

will â<> every variety of sewing, and tho 
fucWlmt i’t has carried off the. highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, tttrs/- 

aml pthoxleading exhibitions, which

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that hè has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guarau-

Ladies, Misses and Children s Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest styte.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.*" 
(iive us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again;
Remember the Simp—^West Market Squato 

next to John Harris’s store.
........... ..................................... D. TRIPP.

)io other Machine in Canada har, yetdone, : Guelph, Fel). 0th, 1873. • d3m
attests its superiority over all couiputi- !

SEWING MACHINE ! q AS FITTING

Orient shall bp as fully represented as 
passible. For this pnrpos.q Vienna is 
more favorably situated than any other 
largo city in Europe. To see the display 
cl the riches .of the Oriput will alone be 
worth a visit to Vienna _ next year.— 
Squally’'interesting will be the large at- 
tendurfeo of Oriental merchants und iii- 
dividuals. Business connections of the 
most profi tablo character will too opened 
between the Occident and the Orient, and 
to commerce new channels will be opened 
by which American manufacturers and 
inventors would do well to profit.

Iu Europe all Governments, without 
exception, make ample preparations for 
the worthy representation of their indus
trial productions of their States at 
Vienna. France, despite her immense 
financial burdens,has appropriated a wry 
Mrgc sum for this purpose, and oven 
.’oaultrhpt Spain lias a few million reals to | 
.spare for the Vienna Exhibition.

— j

¥
Id'in (liicli-h. by E. Harvey & Co,-A. B. j 

iTARM FOR SALK, five miles from i Petrie. M<Ciili.»ugh * Moore, und all medV-ine 
nun.,,;,.,,,, ,he York «0.1,1, 2) luilos I totim "■■i-vwlmr.. |

from llockwood Station G T R., containing 
about 125 acres, HO cleared, well fondod.iuid 
nleuty of cedar on. thc nremiflos. a comforta- 
Llc résidence df 11 rooms, .2 bai ns, -2 large i 
stables,.and other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 ruin | 
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school and t,olograph office within a radius 
of a mile and a quarter. For further partic
ulars, apply on the promises, Lot 4, .Concos- ! 
sioh 2, Rminosa, or by letter to H. H. Rwin-!

, ■ alii VELPH MEAT MARKET.aliout 12;» acres, iK) cleared, well foiiced, and I B -jj-

STALI, NO. ."S.

fond,box 77, Guelph.

Ill A KM FOB SALE, CIIF-AP FOR
. CASH-. The undersicned offer for salt- : 

cheap. Lot 27. in the 1.7th ron-«r«:?or of Pro-! 
ton, Ciiumy oi (irey. eonsisfimr of 09.acres ; | 
over 40 a- riis cleurcil. Tho lot is within throe 
mHee-uHbe-prop-iRed -routo of the -Northern-i
Kxtcimion of tlio Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail-, ............ ..................... ............v
way, v.o v toeing constructed from Orange-1 slinre of public patronage.
-.-lie. The hum is one of tho best in the .................
Township,and has a log ilwolling-houso and 
burn .situu.to.1 on it. Title indisputable. For 
p't i r t lenl u rv ad dr e f s ,

W. BELL & CO..
Orgnn Manufacturer.1?, Guelph 

Gtiehiiti October 9tli, 1872 wtf.

loosens and 
lungs, and

I, thus removing the cause oi 
1 lie complaint.

PREPARED ItY
! SETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Masr.,

—— And eo!d by Druggists andDcalcrs gviicrully

Tho undersigned having entered into part- , __
liership as Butchers, beg leave to inform
their friends and tho pubic generally tlim ...
they 1;nve taken Stall Np. 5, iû the Guelph TTIIIG'jNEX JlII.T.f>.

I--» Give “THE OSBORN 
purehasiug any other ; you u 
plcuseil.with its work

. I--. Bewnro of clicap, fia§.li> machines 
chiimiiteto havcj-eccived first prizes, .li no 

i hading ^di0ttr>lhis-season have the■/ been 
! awarded any. competent judges Lave ilc- 
cjared them unworthy, bet h as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Machines given against easv . terms of 
pnymo'nt.

AGENTS all’ll others in want of employ- 
lJ1 <1Y4 lVlMfofinn ment during the. winter will do well togiv 
lHUV ° uiituuviu, ; us a call. Chances to make money unjire 

dented.

(iiieljili Sewing Machine Co").
(lUHM'H, CANADA.

STEAM riTTIXO

cleanses the

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
nml Eruinosa. •, •

Guelph, Nov. 5tli 1872. lvw-3md

-- Done in the best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

Market, wh’ere,by keeping a good supply of I

Fresh .Meat, Poultry, etc,
Of the l est quality, "they hope to receive a

WATERLOO ROAD.

Meat delivered in any part of tho town.
HALES & SIMPSON. 

WM.. HAI.EF, THUS. SIMPSON.
Guelph, March 14,1873. . d-2w

Breakfast.—El ps's Cocoa.—G1UTEFCL 
and CoMFO'.mxG.—“By a thorough know- [ 
ledge of tho natural laws which govern j 
1 he operations of digestion and nutrition, i 
nml by a careful application of the fiue t 
properties of well .selected cocoa, Mr. 
Bpps .has provided our breakfast.tables 
wiIh a delicately flavoured beverage, 
whi'-h'may-save us many heavy doctors* 

-n7 -N.NT.rn.' ‘Gasetle Made 
-imply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is l.tbulled—-“James Lits A <_o., 
jfoui'''V.Mlhic Chemist--. London.“ 

Manvfactvke or Cocoa.—“\\e will 
r.ow give, nil account of the prudes:; adopt
ed bv Messrs. James ’Epps A Co., miinu- 
f:icturers of dietetic articles, at their works 

~îa tho Eustoii Itoad . London^—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J20Gmdv^ 

Good Food and Plenty of It produ
ces the same effect upon a person who 
has been starved that the Peruvian Sy
rup, an Iron Tonic, does upon the Weak 
atod Debilitated : it makes them strong 
and vigorous, changing-weakness and 
suffering to strength and health.

Two
Valuable Farms For Sale

P AYMOND’S

SEWING- MACHINES

Chopping ami Gristing
Carefully attended to, anclsatisfaction prom

ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

—■ ; rriHE GUELPH "M. P. C.’

Family aitd Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat,,\Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of r.ll sorts for sale at the old Stand,

M AND PACT ü RE RS of Portab and StaV. 
arv Stu.-im Engines and Boiler .Flouring

IN WATERLOO TOWNSHIP.

(Lite Evatt, Inglis & Co.)
AND PACT U RE RS of Portab 

■■pH u Engi
and Saw Mill Maehmerv of all kinds, Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingb 
Macnincs, Barrel Head' Turners and Planera 
Stave vutters and Jointers, Potash Kettlei- 
Coolers, &c.&e.

n They cdiitinue to manufacture and put ii

1 Watson’s Improved Van De-wafcrTurbineWheel. 
From the number they have already tnanufaclu 
red, and tlio general satisfaction they liave.given 

I U T)T)6r W vnemam titr66t i th<;y e,m With coufldene» recommccdthem to ai 
r x J I who require wator-wlieel for ei the higher oe"

!
The Fubs'vribor c.ifcrs fo« sale, on reason->J 

itiilu t'ffnis, V.Ls two Vnluttblo Farms in tho ! 
Township uf Wkterlco, emmirising 1st. I 
1‘u.rt of Lot No. ’ JO. -Jt mib-s oast of Jv vliiY. 1

iv.l and iu a high state oi 
riioc timhorod with hardwood (executing , 
uercs of cudtir). Foil well adapt a 1 for all 
kiinliiof gram. There nro on tlio-lot a two 
story brick dwelling, large bank barn ami 
otifiuldingSrall in good condition ; o vet 200 
'clioieo bearing fruit trees, ayd twonevvv- 
failing wells of wut;-v. Imim diuto possession 
cun be given.
__2mL jiivt of Lot No. 121. adjoining tlio
above, containing 100 acres ; fiObiwhicli are 
cleared, well fenced, and under cultivation. 
Koil well adapted for grain growing. Two 
sloroy brick bouse, largo bunk barn, brick 
pntbiiildinys in good repair; and about GO

Sounff fruit, frees commencing to bear. For.
uther particulars apply to ho proprietor 

on the premises.
Title to both the farms indisputable.

I3AACEBY, Sr. -, 
Waterloo, March 5eh, 1873 8tw •

Next <li>or to 1). Xaismith's..
n i ly F owi nu Mac iii nelafnpie t : i vc n d ) ;
* " Hand find: Stitch fdouhle -Uirend)

. 2, for heavy work ;
itiration" : lml-1 Furnished with.plain tables,! 
il, (executing 3, net e*.sos;as required.

CHARLES R A Y M O V D, i
I.

Having our own Mill.t arlies dealing with 
a can rely tl,;it.nur Flimr.Fved. <Vc. fresl’.
HiiciiWhcat Flbur for pnlo! .

,h«tlf, or Cabi Orders promptly attended to.
Me WATTERS A BUTT 

Guelph, Oct. 31., 72". 1 • -13m wy

GUELI’H, ONT.

Jclÿ 12.1F71

NEEW BUTC^IEB SHOP.
Tho public arc respectfully informed that 

the imdorsigncd has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, a.nd will supply customers 
with meat of tho best quality, at tlié lowest 
rates. Blent delivered in any part of the

CHAS.FÉNNELL, 
Guelpb.-Dec. 20,1872. dw

: p.XRKEIVS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

0PT0SIÏE the MARKET,GUELPH
Firs t-cl n f p acdôAimodntion for travellers 
Commodious stabling and. an attentive 

hostler.
The. best Liouors and Cigars at the har.
He lins just, fitted up n room where Oysters 

will ho served up ut all-hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salfnen, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelpb, Feb 1,1873 dw

STEAM ENGINES
Aiwafs on lianrt. cr made to.cidi’r -

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans n:id estimates given for nil work In then 
line. Pi-ire lists sent on application. Orders 
ljy mail promptly attended to.

1 KALIS A HUNTER, 
final May 17. 1870 w

|T:
Cigar Factory.

Enlargement oi BiisIneMn. 
S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment tho best workmen 
in tho Province, and being constantly iu ro- 
cciptof Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in'any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massic, Paterson 
A- Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the “M. P C.’s,” tho beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYEI18,
Proprietor

GuelrhvDec. 4,1672. - <hvtf.

/ 1A8H FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
V RKINB, CALF 8KIN8, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

Tho highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street. Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterort Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON ft BI8H, 
Guelph April lfl. 1872. dwy

JJEATIIER’S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney’s Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettlee, try
ing vans, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam froEo frying meator. 
othercookingaroconductod up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the oldfashionedflre-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

ISA” Sole agént for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVE8,TINWARE 

and PLOUGHSalw%ys»n hand, and atthe 
lowest prices. V*"T. ,, T^k

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-Bt. andEramosa Road 

Gnelph, 2fid August, 1871. dw


